
Ballwin is a community of many interests; 
however, we have one thing in common:  
shopping in Ballwin not only helps the  
employees and owners of businesses stay 
viable, but contributes sales tax dollars to 
the city for essential services. It is the 
city’s primary source of revenue. 

 The Pointe at Ballwin Commons 
www.ballwin.mo.us 

636-227-8950 

Firehouse Subs: 
Free large drink w/ sub combo purchase  
Firestone Complete Auto Care: 
$10 off regularly priced oil change 
10% off services (not combined w/other  
offers); 10% over cost on tires 
Floor Trader: Purchases up to $1000  
receives 5% off; $1000 and up 10% off  
Fortel’s Pizza Den: 10% off any order over 
$10 (excludes lunch specials) 
French Quarter: 10% off food orders  
Gateway Kitchen & Bath:  
5% off regular prices  
Great Clips: $5 off a haircut and/or 20% off 
products 
Hair Color Xperts Salon:  
Half off brow wax or deep conditioning  
treatment with any haircut or color service. 
Happy Cleaners: 20% off all services  
Honey Baked Ham: 10% off orders 
Huffman Jewelry: 10% off jewelry sale only 
J.B. Automotive Service: 
10% off labor; 5% off parts  
Jet’s Pizza: 20% off any orders  
Kabuki Restaurant: 
10% off entire bill (excludes Happy Hour & 
lunch sushi combo) 
Lawler Custom Exteriors: $200 off any job 
over $1000 
Manchester Music Violin Shop: 
All inclusive instrument rental package  
McAlister’s Deli of Ballwin: 
1 free giant cookie w/ any purchase 
Meineke Car Care Center: 
10% off automotive service. $20 off 2 tires or 
$50 off 4 tires.  
$19.95 basic oil change (most cars) 
Mi Lupita: 10% off 
Midas: 10% off any non-discounted item 
Nutrition Clinic: 
10% off first consultation with  
nutritionist/acupuncturist, Noel Jensen;  

15% off acupuncture treatments 
Nora Nails and Spa: 10% off all services  
Pet Supplies “Plus”: 10% off  
purchase (not valid with other offers) 
Porter Paints: 20% off retail 
Pulaski Bank: We’ll give you $100 to switch 
to Pulaski Bank * Please see details on  
Ballwin's website 
Rayna Jewelry Boutique: 
5-10% off depending on item 
Richter’s Florist: 10% discount on in town 
orders only. Does not apply on delivery charge. 
Saitta Auto Supply Inc: 5% off with $20 
minimum purchase 
Sapporo Sushi: 20% of entire bill 
Schnucks Kehrs Mill: 
Free cup of coffee from the cafe 
Senor Pique: 
$5 off your 2nd entrée purchase 
Shoe Carnival: 
$10 off any single pair of shoes $49.98 or 
higher  
Sport Clips: Free MVP upgrade ($5 value) 
The UPS Store-0559: 10% off all   
mailings except USPS services  
UniformAndScrubs.com  
Online business: 
Receive 10% off when you enter discount 
code: BALLWIN FIRST 
The Wolf: Free Wolf cookie with meal pur-
chase 

 
 

Consider shopping in Ballwin first! 
Flash the keyfob and 
 enjoy the savings. 

 
 
Your Ballwin business could appear here! 
Contact Recreation Specialist, Jessica 
Crawley at 636-207-2359 or by email 

Ballwin’s Community  
Discount Passport  

program 
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Ballwin Dental Care:  
New patient special $99 
Ballwin Nursery: 
$10 off any plant purchase of $50 or 
more 
BBQ ASAP: 10% off order 
(excludes alcohol) 
Bethesda Thrift Shop:  
20% off purchase 
Blue Chip Pest Services: 
10% off store purchase 
Callier’s Home Plate:  
10% off per visit, max discount $100 
Car-x Tire & Auto:  
Free Missouri State Safety Inspection 
3 Family pack full service oil changes 
$49.95; $25 off any auto repair or tire 
purchase over $150 
Charlotte’s Rib BBQ: 
Free appetizer up to a $2.99 value w/ 
plate lunch. Free appetizer up to a 
$4.99 value w/ dinner plate. 
Chiropractic Clinic:  
Free exam and consultation  
Clancy’s Irish Pub: 
Buy one appetizer and get one free 
Copper Tan Tanning Salon: $5 off a 
month of unlimited tanning  
Level 2 and up  
Curves of Ballwin: 
$30 to join and 30 days free 
The Dent Devil: 10% off all dent 
work over $100 
Dobbs Tire and Auto Centers: 
10% off automotive service and  
5% off on tires 
Fantastic Sams  
20% off all services 
 

 

Want to sign up your 
Ballwin Business? 

 
Here is how it works.  The city’s  
resident/membership ID key fob used to 
enter Ballwin recreation facilities 
(community center, outdoor pool, and 
golf course) will serve a dual purpose.  
Not only will it allow holders  
discounted rates to recreation 
 facilities but it will also serve as their 
passport to discounted prices  
at your business. 
 
You as a Ballwin merchant, will decide  
the discount that will be observed at  
your place of business. Whatever  
discount you decide to offer passport 
holders, will be good for one year from 
the date you enter the program.   
 
For more information contact Recreation 
Specialist, Jessica Crawley at The Pointe 
at Ballwin Commons at 636-207-2359. 
 

Discount Program Participants: 
 
6 North Café: 10% off order 
20/20 Vision Care: 
$20 off exam and 20% off  
complete pair of glasses or sunglass 
A Partner In Care: 
First week’s service free with contract 
About Faces : 25% off services  
Adventure Learning Center: 
One free week after first month &  
free registration  
Arco Lawn Sales & Services: 
10% off labor 

Ballwin Auto Center: 
$10 off any service over $100 or  
$20 off any service over $200 
 

Ballwin Business Passport  

How does it work? 
In order to receive a discount, simply show 
your Ballwin resident ID card or Pointe at 
Ballwin Commons membership card to the 
participating merchant.  Each business has 
chosen their offer and designed it to meet 
the needs of their business.  These 
discount offers can not be used in          
conjunction with other discounts or       
coupons.   Please consider shopping in 
Ballwin First-while you enjoy the savings! 
How do I get a resident ID card or  
key fob? 

 A Ballwin resident ID card or key fob 
can be purchased at The Pointe or 
North Pointe Aquatic Center. Just bring 
in an unpaid gas, water, electric or  
sewer bill to prove residency.   
 New ID card-$5/person 
 Renewal ID card-$1/person 

 Or become a member of The Pointe at  
Ballwin Commons and you will receive 
your key fob too! 


